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ONLY TWO REPORTS IN BAILEY AND WHITE SPOKE

Address in Greensboro in Behalf of

THE AMERICAN OIRL LAST NIGHT

(lave a Splendid Performance The Ral-

eigh Orchestra.

A RALEIGH MAN'S'

FIREMAN'S SHIELD

BOERS MASSING

NEAR ASFONTEIN

REGULATIONS FOR LENT

The Rules Adopted by this Diocese of

the Catholic Church.

A-- h W'e, hi, tl,,. ,;- - f I,ei,t,
falls thi y .1 !' 111 I'el.niary liMh.

1. AH the laillil'iil l vv iio have ,

ih.-ii- L'l-- year, tu-,- unless lejri- -

lim.'ile'.y ,;,., Ill-- to. ulisi-- i ve tin-
"I"

- I !"'. ' ' lnl.e I. It! "Ill- llle.-l- (t
,1:1'. e, Suii.!;iy

'I lie In, ,, ai,,v, ., 1'.,,; ,,,
In he taken n; ai

Mil ill f.. -- IlIlli . ei imiI.V
ealh-l- e,,ati---i- 1. tiiitte-- ill the el ell- -

'I'lle r..l!.. ill-- ;,ei are eM-,-

fl'iilll the ,, I';. Mil,:;: I',
nm If - L'l iiinv 1,1' :,zr; tl,,- Mi k. iitiriinr
"'inn 11: l!i,i-- e u It,, at-,- nl lin, ., ,1,, hard
Ittiior. .'in, tli,,-- e who, 1i li vi akne--- ..

ti ii't ia.--l wilhmil 1:11:11 j
'

to
their health.

'. The ate femiml, thai, he- -

M.les Hie .,,:i.-- , i,,,s nf I'.lMilU' imp-ise-

hy tin- - ii. ihi- - holy season of ,i 111

m I in : a
lime ,.! ear: si ,,:' for

in. of seehlM,-!- i,,-:- the ami its
tillltlsi ileitis. ;.,. .,;' -- eHI',,l.s ;lnis-il- -

iti:.
1. 'lite I'asehai time eMMi-i- j'l mil lile

lif t Snmlay in I. .tit till Trinity Sunday:
luring vi hieh int.- all Cath, lies w in, have
a'li'ilnil a lining ;m.- tire Iniuie! 'i,

u.irihy lit,- IIol '
i i .

II
1I irlue !' an inii'tii In tin- I'niti--

Slates, .lt-ll- s :;),, IssT. the ,il- -

I, ,inu-- in dispeitsal inns an-
I. The e of tlesili tinais is t'tii il t!

a:, all ttieals on Sunday--- , ;in.l onee a day
en .l :tt, lay--- Ttnsila.'-s-. Tiiursilays ami
Sat unlays, with h,. eee pi of the

and the last Saittrdays 1,!' ,,en'. 'Irl
t n.e.it ami lisli an- 11, t l,. In- used

at tile -- llllll- llleal lilllill:;' l.elll, even on
Suiiilays.

The its,, of liniter. ehi i milk and
e.uis is also Tierm-itte.- la in Lent.

t. Il is lake in the
seuw warm lhii:,l. as lea. e,,'l'ee. r tiiin

uilii water, ami uilh
this liipiid a nlil'iil of hnad.

I. Tii.tse wh,,iu til,- hour of noiin
may he an ini-u- en iem lime for ilintiet'.
mill invert the and taki- lltetr

in tin- am! their dinner
in tlte evening.

.". Tin- - use of !i,,-- 's lard. ,,r
instead of luitier. - aui iii,ri.,-,- in prep. tr-

im:' peruiltted fooii.
ii. I'lisniis eem;- tii ,111 tin- 1. ligation

nf tire free to take meal in. ire
than me e in those days win 11 its e is
u'l'a llii hv jmi.

111.
l'.y virlte- of an imluli urati-le- to us hy

tin- I Inly See. Maf h l'.lo. we per.
mil to all working men ami tln-ir fauiiles
the e of Ih sh meal unee n day 011 fast
days ami ahsliiieme days t liroiihont. lite
year, with the exeeptiuii of l' i'i, lay s. Ash

.1 ivs. lie Wednesday .V.ld

nl' .J v k. and the Kve of
I 'hl';s! mas.

These w ho avail heaisi l(s of this
ai'e nut .11.1 1,1 use llesh meat

in, lish .il lit,- san e im nl, ami they are
lartiesily exhorted to perforin some net
,.' niei'titi, atioti, sii. li from

a i u 1:' iipmrs.
The i,M i'i ml pii- -. is ate reiniiuh-i- t.'.iaf

mi the Stimlai in l.e-i- the collee-lio- n

I"., ihe Indian an-- e,,,,reil itiis-im-

is !o l.e taken tip in :li.l the illillihes
I lie I'.ineese.

ukai ii ii-- ' in:. i, i'. i;i:av.
,e rew s ,,' ihe ,1 ef llr. liohefl

l". llf.lV. ill, il iieeUl'ied Hi Itis lleUI:', ill

Wiiisioii. at T il, n", l, k last t veiling.
, ill Llive sorrow to UUtlllief of
t'liellils 1,11 ll,lollsll ''1 Si.!". Ill

w in e h,- - ii'e ami pTilel teed
,;, n years, his doailt takes

rank alino-- i a- - a enlamiiy. An
el.iiliel t ph i, i.t.ll. his hloa l prai lire
threw lim tell, with all elasses
of tin- of 'tin- State's Twin City
and a im i w it h
.' olldi rilll i;ell ll'lless f i i

-' sym-p:i-:-

It 111 lv the in, s he,,l-ma- t-

his na il e tow li.

lr. i.i.'.v had h.eii failing health
r ; ears ami his. loath was tat
in- - - I. '. i ! da ii p. 'teefnlly slll
nitiliil hi- - t'amili and a ttuinher ot'

r, 'alii, His relh, r. Mr. It. T. Ctay.
,:i" ihi- - ,iii. and Mrs. Cray were in Win-ni- l,

ri- - ihev had lieeii sii:iin,,,:,e,t to
ledslile.

LAW IMiM'i: Kill: T.
'i h,- I'ollowiiia han lsi aiely eiiraieil n- -

vilaliell has heen ill this eiti:
Mr. ami Mr--. I rosier I'oi'l reillesl

the pleasure your eotiip.iny al the e

el' their datihler. iruinia 1'aie
l..-- reitee. to U- Hell Carter ltriiltfi r.

.Ini . M.,r. h the l;h. l'.MMi. at 1

o'- lo, k. K nilwotih 1 1,, i. W ake
Ni ri 'a t 'ai'elina.

Other are Making Promises for Reports

at April Meeting.

The mutter of the delay in making; re-

ports from the various city department
ami the with the expli-

cit orders ot the city charter on the pari
of some representatives of the city

attention to whieh was directed
in the Times-V.itit- early last week,
seems to have been regarded by some few
of the city officials, but neglected by
others. There have been promises that
I lie report for the fiscal year Just closed
will be submitted at an early date and
that the Hoard of Aldermen will cause
them to be printed without, waiting for
the laggards to bring in belated returns.

Up to date only two repots have been
received. These are:

Report of the City Superintendent of

Health. Dr. J. W. McOee. Jr.
Report ' of the Street Committee,

Messrs. John f Drewry. 1). H. Hamil-
ton and H. H. Crocker.

The Chief of Police stateR that his re-

port Is complete and will be made to the
lioard of Aldermen at the April meeting.

The City Clerk's report Is necessarily
delayed several weeks after the close of
the fiscal year to complete the compula-
tions and to transcribe the expenditures.

The report of the Commissioners of the
Sinking Knnit will be handed to ihe City
Clerk within a few days.

The Committees of Ihe Board have ar-

ranged to have their reports In by the
next meeting of the Hoard, and of these
the most important, and the one requir-
ing the greatest labor, is that from tile
Finance Committee.

The City Treasurer's report will also
t e in at an early date, but this is not in-

cluded in the printed report, ns the same
information Is given In the detailed re-

port from the City Clerk.
The report from the School Committee

i.nd Superintendent of Public Schools will
not be completed until June and will not
be included in the city report. It will
be printed under separate cover.

This year's report from Rex Hospital,
which was delayed longer than any oilier
report last year, will probably come in
earlier. It is understood that the matron
will have her report ready by April.

An effort will be made to have the en-

tire report, printed by Way 1st. the re-

port of Mayor Powell, reviewing the re-

ports of the various departments to be
handed in shortly after the reports of Ihe
Finance Committee and the Cliy Clerk.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY

Alleged that Raleigh Colored Man For.

ged Order on Mr. Heller.

This morning in the mayor's court
room there was a goodly sprinkling of
colored people to witness the trial of Er-

nest Hobbitt. a colored boy. charged wlih
forgery.

The offense was committed lust August
and though Bobbin has been aware of
the fact that he was under suspicion he
has remained in Rnleigh. alleging all the
lime that the lovgeil paper was given
him by another. This he could not sub-
stantiate, so he was placed under arrest
and given a preliminary trial before
.Mayor Powell this morning at M o'clock.

Bobbitt was charged with the forgery
of an order for ?1.2".. The order w as on
Mr. Herman Heller, of the Heller tints.'
Shoe Store, and the name alleged lo be
forget! to the order was that of Mosei.
Simnis.

The evidence prescn"-- d against Krnest
Bobbilt was considered sut'lh-ieti- to jus-t!f- y

Mayor Powell in binding th. de-

fendant over to the March term of crim-
inal court on a bond of $:!.",, in default pi
which be was sent to jail.

Criminal court meets on the ihitli inst..
so Bohhitt has only twenty days to re-

main In jail.

A MAX'S POLITICS.

Sonn men's political loniiiiiirs are hard
to determine. Some men change so oftim
that one cannot easily place llu-ni- . Some
men tin not :innoi:itce their posh inns ami
iherefi ro it is unsafe to attribute views
to fhoin.

However, the Durham iSun brings out
the fallow inir. which, lo say the least, is
amusing:

"In the bill of equity tiled by tile Amer-
ican Tobacco Company attention, is called
to the. fact that .Major W. A. (linlme.
"is it politician of more or less promi-

nence with lliis present affiliation, with
that political .party at present ihtiiuiiiint
in the Iveicrisliiittnv of North Cnniliiwi.'
The Major Miys he is glad a limn lias
lieen ifomnl who i tviHiur to swear t"

what party lie beluiigs. n he lins httMi

in doubt nliottt the matter for some time
himself, ibitt lie was under tile iinpres-Fio-

that ho 'Wit it IVptllist. He does
not know whether lliey have "pcrma-newtl- y

loriMtrtl 'him or not. but lie will
await rtowlopnuTitw, us all Hie-- feathers
have not yet 'leen stti'ii pi tl off 1' the
Secretary bird.' "

A I'AIM.SIAN IllKA.

Otiestt SupiJied to Order When the In-

vited Ones Cannot Come.
If the 'boulevard journal (til Was is to

lio tinmted, a very tvniorkiible iiRi-nc- lias
just beet established in Paris, says the
Westminster Gazette. Its object is to
procure Htdiiuiislw(l people to alteml
dinners, 'ball anil eveniimff parties, in the
event of the invited jruests not being
able to npin-ar- . The raixou d'etre of tJie
agency is the prevalence of influenza

h frviYvrent so inuiliv neoinle from f ill -

tilling tlM ir eiisnsremientii. tSthmiM a tlis- -

i,intwslietil eimte send word to me Host-

ess that the ramnot be ipresontt t dinmr.
the lndj- - forthwith applies iti the asewy.
who Kiipplies ithe partienlar sort "f Ritest
required, "whether a trootl raconteur, n
ir.Ui- - ..ihvn-- n ilmloomtist. a grand dnko.
or even a priuccss of the blood, with the
scale f priees fixed aocortlins to ahe

ainportanw of fh person required. Oil
Klna declaim Mint a mimiar untui'o
exists in Jiondon. Our contemporary,
bowever. is not a set-io- paier.

COTTON.
' New York. March 6. Cotton bids-Ma- rch,

April. May. June and July. .50;

Auiraat, 9.42: September. 8.42; October;

Infl; November and January, 7.92; De

cember, T.91.

Baptist 'Female University.

iI'iMin Monday's Irei'iisum-- Telegram.)'
Al the West ashin.glo.li Street Hap

tisl Church yesletday Mr. J. W.
IS.'tiley. of Kaleigh. editor of tin- J'.ibla ii
Rcionb-r- . jiinl Iti-v- .1. White. Srrn-ia- iy

of the State Mission t.mrd. smli-i-
bch-al- of the Haptisl I'cnitile I'niver--tty- .

thcsti tun t letueti having ittiilcr-taken- -

lo .raise for that obj.-- ,.
!'.v visiting- and appi-alin- to the imlii.d-ua- l

ehu-rchi- ..I' the Slaie. Mr. llaih--

kc first.
This VMung malt is tint ;iu orator, but

V- is an iinlepcii.letit thinker, lias
an iii'igiutility in tin illation i.f his
tin nights that' iii'liii's and tin-

lie is as bright a- - a I lit 111 dol-

lar. His arguun-n- in support i I' female
ion was (pule ingenious, inn logi

cal. NincliM'ti hundred years ago. said he
al. Nineteen biinilri d yi ats ago. said

he, there w as tbrough"itt tlie rl
ib a. Koine. (Ireeci'- a that reli-

gion was ineffectual: Iml.-ii-. the last ji--

of a century dies with tin-

oti its liys incll'eet uali!'. Too.
of the Christian centuries epi aeii

tith 1hc t ry of John the Haptist, "I're
pare," atiil today, likewise, Ihe new cen-
tury comes to us bearing upon its lip.

ye for the kingdom of Cod is
:u hand." Why this incffooi itality still?
W hy with all these years we are unable
I" prevent two men standing upon the

rosi rate ifortn of a Slate in bloody eoiu-I'.i-

over the govt ritoi-ship- ay arc we
unable to keep from- the Philippines the
"."lit saloon driimtiMTs that ate there to-

day, and why does the new century conic
i" us with the word "prepa upon its
lips? Keenusy of lack of toner female
education, for the eltar.i'-te- of a ln.-t- is
made before he leaves his ntii:hers anus.

the attention w bas In u
given to the education of nn-- itas failed
The speaker then desctilied
'what the struggle was wh'n-- linally end-

ed in the opening of the 1 tti ersity. nsi--

tiitn-iii-- upifll the iitilluenee it would have
ihroiigli the ngc. "I)f con he said,
"you have In ni appealed to fur.-- I'.vi ry
eiiureh iii Norlli Cttrolina has heen "i.urnt
oicr." tnid "wo art to burn this

again. .nd you will e.uiiiuue to
over. The "old luo " wmiiIiIu'i

have you i.f vmii wouldn't burn.
Key. Mr. While spoke very canicily

ami 'interest inly in the cause m tin- -

He sHi-- Ilia'
Cbristitiu deiiiiuitnatiMii in lite ruiicd
States thud si r out to do - in specific
piece id' work litis year, the

of which Mould lnrcM-- mark tile
last year of the century. In Norih t'ato-Iin- a

tliis wnrl; of tin- ISipti-l- s

is .paying lln- - debt on Ihe
W'e ale always working mnli r

high pressure, it is said. A Baptist
ought, to In- - the last pel's, ii in 1 1n- world
lo be afraid of high pressure, for it is a

pretty w.ll e'siablislji d itmli thai
l!.ipti-- t is fully e- iiiju-lcii- to

take rare of himself when :t ei.ll-c- ion

is biing taken up. He als.i referred t"
the logic, t of Woll-ill- it:i '

ceiilllr.v eltitt'i'lt'S and you will see t

lil" in and lake seals en one siib-o-

the hcitse an-- the wo:li li on tin- eilu'l".
And wl. u we talk of missions ami In

cal inn alnl such subjects, we U Hi the re-

sponses on, the Wiilllen's side, but 111"

pocket books are on tin- men's side tin
Ihe middle aisle is I... wide for I'lint to
get together."

Mr. White t:ilk by ;tsking
for stibsit-ip- i i.in- -. beginning at Slim, to

which I here was tin and going
down lo SI. line pi 1'son d al
tho Son nolili. other.s at S''m. several al
SI", and ii i a number al So. l'.dwcen
.S:iti and s:;''."i were tai.-c-d.

JEFFREYS'SHARKEV FIGHT

The Original Pictures to be Presented

Friday Nijjht.

The fact lhai the mainig. nc in f the
Academy of Music is making a string
feature in all tin- - aniioiiiiei tin tils .1' llu
fortilleiilllillg exhibition of tile .leffrics-iSharko-

eontes't pictures, which will be

stliowti Friday night for the lirt lint.-i- t

this city, of the fail, thai they nr.-th-

only complete anil accurate pictures
of the great battle that were taken, has
attracted considerable intention ami
needs sonic explanation. Thai lite pic-

tures lo be exhibited 'hero are lite real

oin.s. is beyond dispute, and it is intcrt
to know how "reproductions are

It will be rellli'inibered Hint li"
pictures of the

when the California b.iiler-m.ike- r

won the ohniiLpiniisShip -- i re laktn. and
it will probably also be recalled that s

of lie tight were
intiile. The nuinner in which il - done is

this:
Some enterprising 1111111 will get two

lighters, proportioned like the contestants
in a big mill, to box the number of
rotiihls the light lasted, not being careful
to make anything like the orig'inal. except

the linisili. The movements of these dum-

my boxers, nuide up as Ihe real contest-
ants, are pltotogiMpbile. and tlic-- e .'ire

palmt off on the gullible as a reproduc-

tion. This scheme was I'til'v exposed

after the JetTries-Filzsimiiio-
- litest,

ami then the fakirs hceaiuo I Id-- tun.
Mivugglvd cameras into the arm of ho

Coney Island Athletic Clu ! steal the
.Teffrics-Sharke- y iictun-s- . Their plans
wero followwd by the wily Win A

Brady, who. anticipating r:e sink
ttioveimmt. 'had the tvHeetoi s so iitTangi'
flint a propr light colli oitlv be oblaiaetl
fromi the position of ill ef the

Amoricau .Mutoseope Cempany. How-

ever, they tliil Re I one found an-- a he.'.',

ami by running this liltn thtoiigh the ti:m
repeatedly. s"it"ari exhibi:) n v.ld'h lasts

tiftocm Jiiiiiiiles, while it takes two ami

irtie-diii- lf hours to show the real pictures.

Itesorve seats will tic on sale Wednesday
morning, l'ru-es- , --'5, ot) nml 75 cents.

The opening concert at the Southern
Conservatory of Music in Durham will be
held on Thursday night. Prof. Gilmore
Ward Bryant, Director of the Conserva- -

tory. Invites all Raleigh, but states that
seats should be ordered reserved at once

to secure seats.

The audience in. the Academy of Musi.--
last, night was thoroughly dcligbNicI wit hi
the jtcrt'o-raii'inc- r "The A'liiericau
liirl" as rendered by tin- A. Q. Scant-- 1

moil tVunpany.
The play is a comedy drama wiitb

in Virginia and Loudon and slight-l-

in lone, but with renlis-n-
Kiluatio'n.s that, wi re excellently susl'niii
ed by file 'members of the oni-pan- qthi
ing here Jist night. Many seeinl't;c-wer- e

introduced by the ei.nir-liat- Mr.;
(ioorgc K. Hall. Miss St. John!
ami the Utile Ms, Miss l.iliie Iawsini

"

and Mist draco llickey. who easily won
the hearts of the tlieatre-L-m-r-

In the presentation last night the com
'

pany had one great advantage over tints---

ho have gone llu u on the stag-a- l:
the Academy" litis- season. Manager'

liivers has engaged Ilolhovbiisb'x Orches-
tra fur the remainder of tiiis season, au--

tl rehostra made its initial nppcaranc-
las night, with generous

for its excellent fen-li- inn of cv r
liuinbtir on tin- piogi-ai- ami for III
S)iinil and snap whii'li eltar.ieieiized

The orchestra deserves a
large of the crctlit for 1in cveniim's

Sicialt ies in 1he nitiMictil
were- inlriMlitctd by Mr. Liinis.(li--

with x i . , . i i . solos. Tin- nunubci.--
"The Amei ican Ctrl." "t 'oon Town Car
nival" anil "( Joreil Aristocracy," as
rendered last nigbl. were n iveil by Uo-

audience eiuaiiy as as if pre-
sented by an oToltostra froin tt .nthcnt
lliettlr It is tin adilition that will nmike
the of Music more r rltan
ever

In t'he present at ion of "The Amerieatt
lirl." Mr. Hall take the pari

of an American hustler. Ie is
the American theatric:
manager abroad ami there .

successful in scciirin-.- ' his coin bin
more successful in bringing happiness
into the lives of the friends made diiring
his travels. He is a gifted comedian an,
doubtless has a brilliant future b- fore
hini. His of Mr. N il tioodnin
in "The Cihhd Foul." telling llu- - stcn
of how he Icarnctl the va'tt f lneiii--

and his of Frank Mayo, reciting
the famous ".lint Mlttdsoe" were all that
ci, old be desired. Mis nppi aranec Ai as
ever the occasion for apilause, and not
cilice did. in- disapi'iiin-- his niiitiic-nce-

Miss St. John, who is
diiecd tis "Twister." a servant girl, inn!
who afterwards wins I'anre as an jiclrt--

in Ixmdirit and the wife of an
Knglish statesman. Sir John Italfonr. in
her buck dancing and clog work is excel-
lent. She ha not a beautiful voii-o- , but
in her cmni songs anil dances she is a

winner.
Miss Jewell JlaiTel! as .lasimine.

tiirl," litis an cxcci-ilingl-

part, which rctiitires cct pilniial
emotional power. Miss Httrrcll nn-- t aiie
situations with ease, sustaining her part.

Miss-- Horothy La Mar as rln-

Laura Iicrwenl, of the Kngiish
has an un)sipiilar and itniieporiani pari,
but she liidils in r own on account lu--

beauty. Her cost as those of Miss
Ibirrcll, wete handsome and hn Mining.

Mr. Vcrnnr. the artist, who bee- tin s

the Karl of I bvoiishire, and who was
secretly nianricd early in life " "The
American, tlirl." sustained his pat" will.

The other members of rile did
their parts w ith good grace. Titer.- was
nothing to mar lit,, good work of tin- lirst
and second acts and what liter,- was in

the play was brought out. j

The feature of the evening in popular-
ity second only In Ihe tiding of Mr. Hall,
was Ihe inl roilticl ion of the two little
girls, .Misses Lillie I.awson ami Cr.n e

llickey. They take active parts in the
play. Iw'sidcs chaimiit the .nulicnre
s iallies in songs ami i!;'"-- ". They are
both gifted little women wlm an- deserv--

ing of the bigi'uesl prai-- Kach reecivc.l!
repented encores last night.

All in all the performance was very
goinl. The niitsie w.-i- certainly snappy,
catchy and the -- pci iait ies
were till llta-- ciuild lie desireil. the tiding
wjik not faulty, the portion of the
plity was well arrtiiigid and cxeellctilly
presvnliil ami each member "I Lie eoiu-pait- y

displayed interest, in his purl. For
once there was nothing incehaiiical about
the acting.

The ncxil nttrm linn at the Aea.b my of
Music is for Friday evening.'

DEATH OF MRS. J. M. HENSON

Foimcily AUs. Wilson a Noted Poet in

North Carolina.

This l.uly died at Iter home in l!:ook-l-

ti. V V.. at it) o'clock las! Sin day
nwiruijig. She will be remembered in
K:leigh and throughout the State as
the widow of the Hon. Frank 1. Wilson,
who a few yoai-- s after Mr. Wilson's
death married dipt. .1. M. Ilcnson, of
this city. The family moved North soon

alter 'the close of the war, and for the
past thirty years or more hae resided
in Brooklyn. N. Y. Mrs. llen-oi- i was a

lady of line culture and greatly beloved
by nil who knew her. In the eailicr
part of liter life sihe was a frequent con-

tributor to the columns of the press and
published, several volumes of excellent

IMHiins. Her lirst husband. Mr. W.lsoii.
was one of the lending editors of tbe
State. Cmpt. illenson. bcr second hus-

band, survives her. and has i i

in the printing business stilus' going
to New York. A noble, generous, d

wife, mother iiu-- fraud has g.aie
to rest.

Mlt. BAILEY AT THE TAUEUN At'LR.

This evening at the Baptist Tr.beraacla
Mr. J. W. Bailey, editor of the Biblical
Recorded, will deliver an address lo (be
young people, his subject being "Eliza-
beth Barrett Browning."

Thin address is a moat interesting one.
and those who have heretofore heard It
have expressed their high apireclation
of the subject and the very entertaining
manner In which Mr. Bailey talks to his
audience. .

The excellent orchestra of the Blind
Institution will furnish music under
the leadership of Trof. White.

Mr. P. H. Lewis Ready to Ap-

ply for Excellent Ir.veniion

DVICI; WOULD HAVE

SAVED HOUSE MERE

The Invention of an Asbestos Shi-I- for

Tire Tien Suggested in Yesterday's

Times-Visilo- r Found already

Being Constructed.

Mr. !' !! I. .vis. i.iriiHVl;- of A l;i mim.

in vwmi hiis it,:- xti:-- limr brru ;i ili, '.en
0,' li.ts v rilu'li l In- ml iT.t
ni! id ii Waslii iiiiun a ii.l l;ikcii pre
Ihninary si-- p i i w a

prati it .ililc shit Id for lirt'in a lo'lif
tii-- in I'ljiliiint; lin s r.f tviti-- In at
a!il in liif win !. 01 :,avinu hti i l! iiu. liich

i i hri-- l '?)'( ly i hrir pmxim r- y n
ilr Maint's as uas t Ii- I'iisc in ilif firf
' i'i I;, si Kday. Siub a a.--.

Mr. l,i'viH Ita:; iiidiU IIimI wonhl !iaf mailf
ii pir ilil,' to ravf Kit- Williams rt'si-d'n-

fro:n tlc-'- l'Ui i iuii l.y ilit1 fl;t!iit' ri'():n ilt
v art h'Mi.-i1- .

The appara.ns. which was conivivcil l.y
Mr. pi- ?w l"r whirl haw
tlrav.:) Iy Mr ('harlrs rrar.son. of ilw
firm iVarna ,v A: lir. will m:,!..- ji

for tl it n n to approach v.iili :al't'!y
any heat anl ':;lr lir- in aii.v !i 'n i mmi.

'I h:- sliii'I-- fs a p 'i t. ptoi ion from
lin- lianit's a nl tii v.h:ii llu' U.ili'inh
lin lilt n IK'C'lol. ll .'t;!l- rii.'l cti o
tn ra. tfi) m ih- li'Mil, rni'l lathh r tii. s
niii) ran la- 'h !;;:lit-- ,H ;i iMotnt :n ami
roll. i o any icn from which ii

'hi.ii',,1 10 thi ihr ilanit-s-

.Mr. Lewis s'.ii.'.l itti;iy u a

tiv'c of ilif T.airs-Visi'o- r rh;u hr l.';tn
vnrk on the p.-- "in several ilays a '

t a i .lay's T - Vi"i or cnntainc'I an
''Morial iirin llu? i'U'u-- nl hv I'iif

I cp;i ri iiicm ii lake iiudrr I'oij.HhU'ra :nn
l lie aih'isahi lit y of st curins sonn sin h
ilevi.t ami this mot with the approval oi'

1h" nreincii an.) ot Mr. Lewis, who hal
ma-t- a si mly of he inn i r.

II. low is jiivi'ii a ilrscript ion of wliat
pn!ni.'-- to hi- Lhe jnt.st feasihh' :iiil

tlcvirc vol siiKLTcst tl for iroitM irm
invnu-n- espt'ti;-!l- noz;.le-nwn- . lrom ilu
lerrilie heal of bnrniui; ImihlinKS. anl
enalilinti iiicm lo u;oi up rloi-- to ih- t;re
iiiiil .crow the ait i where h !s must
lltT.l. tl. The ii' ire consist-- (if !o 'iiv- -

lions arraitMV'l so as io fohl in the mi'l-ai-

s.i as io easily haiplh'.L These
s.'t 'ions fasten io;. iUer Mih fli'-up- that
can !;e insiatiil. a!jiiste-l- and when pur
t'luc , r hi y form a snial lire proof
Imki on u heels, j;i in plenty of room
for to n: ; in-- i h v. hero ihey ;it'e fully
;ioi.-'e- :tnil in- is so ht liiat
it an he eailv roiel alaioi am w here
a ml in an', it i reel ion at the mii.ic i inie
1m epi:. i!e lai'i'le i,,.ti!ie'1 mi ill.' hnrnin

u 'Iiiiil. Th ron i.. a r; a ml'. u ii h a

I".".- in o't-in- ihri-uu- whie'n the
n :,v.h ei cm; - ;i ti'l u !i i'h i in si la ryt

IIOllll lo ft p!.l lo ''l" no!e
: hoi. ' lei inu in niarh l.tn.- (his

h"h ami on oiilm;- si.l- -. i at i

of a man':- rp loo .l'i ii..1' (sen-ta- s

w ni low s a prnv il .1. sr- he liro-!- ;
u c;,n a Iv. stv wisa: 'hey a i'o

AoUvi. and yd he fi.lh- .'ii-- ! Half
t.f lite i'm is covered In li'p off lie fall- -

iio: sjiaiks aii.l an-- wiilc
Pauses mi eiihor prttiect ihe roar,
whieh (pt t:. Thf th rf is o:isinu-t-- t

tl of uo thin shcei of i:.f iai i ivite.l
l.riWi'rii whuh is pa-- i hair

in ih layer of ashosii til. rr. iri vinjr a f

:i ii mm oinlnr. inn w all. The w iloh'
ih vice wrinhs less il:an Ion pounds, and.
as it H in;.. in tu-- si it ions whieh fohl
up alnu.st Ilai. ii ti-- - Lule add'-tion-

lo.a! to ihe h')ies'ln :;oip:; in the
firo, and is easily h; a ltl ih- - 1'ivmm
Ihi'liisi lv s, w hen tlit v a.re iaside.

The pali :ii nfti' .i. Wadiinrmi ha-- .

n nniifU'd of the iniMiiioii io patrnr
I he do vice, ami Ml'. wh; is
ii gainst infrinffi'iticri on his idea:-- .

RAIN TONIGHT.

U.N. iIi ami vi. iniiy : I.iuhl ra 11

: I'tiir. ei.lili-- 'i iltie.'l-ity- wit it

westerly wimls.
Tlie in ni litis lii.iveil rat tii.i'i'.i-e:t-

Html front K; tisns In il.e Lake
iiiiioiiDis nt' r.tiii

tfiiiii the tlliio river iinrlliw'Miil. miiy
stiitill tiiiHiiiii-t- in tlie Smith. Tin- ii titli-

er i.s Mitt elintily ami thrill lln'..n'li- -

the n.iiiiil'iT e:il el' the M

(st. with iiurt hi lly witnU n rr a

eni.ler weallicr ih-- vails '

el' I" lei:rv .mm at
Hisiiiarek. Alter :t little tain 1ml. iv W
tnliiulll. tail', en.iler Weill In-- will eeail.

chat 1:1.1:1 ; Ni !: i ni: ma i i:ns
A Vi-r- N't-i- aiiil Very S.lwi.!i.l A i

qiti AtTair.
TitereV ih,- ttlllliine-.- l in lliell

mnli'iiiis yomiir ami -- 11m "
in.'iy revel. It - new. il ix t.!n- three-

llltirter leliv'lll. it it I'iellliess iel'siMliiiei!
One inij;lil settle liaek ill i.ne'.s earria--'i-il- l

llltt sweet einiseimisiiess 't' heiti-.- ' til

rayeil with the stiietenl nml
A little eae runs up

into tl eellar, and il. tis u.lMi--
tin' nnHiimler of lite arinent. is e, in

)nseil of :liliIK' ell heavy
silk net; some eall il ent-m- it work, whieh
tleserilies it. eoinplt'tely. There's a liili
ot' lne.-!i- ll ai'iiiui'il nilii-- Ik ix iat. which
eimtiuiies tip the front in jahot ell'.-- i t.

l'riee. S1X.

Several iitiys ago Rev. L. T. Chrisiinas
tesoloretl) atldt-esse- the studentH at Ltu-l- a

University, ttntl urged them to devote
their time to industrial studies. Iev.
Christmas Is an tihle speaker and hat"

i;reat lnlluer.ee nnietiR his raee. He is a

trustee of Shiw I'uiversity.
ifr. John V. Bailey v ill leetinv befor,'

the Younc l'ples' 1'nion of Die StaptM
Tiilierntiele tliis eveiiinjr tit. S o'eloek,
Mihjeet Harrettt Rtwu-ins.-

Tlie public is iunted.

Have Extended Their Lines for

Ten Miles

GENERAL OATACRE

ENTERS STORMBERG

Been in Fall Retreat From Cape Colony

Natal Cleared of the nteui

Left Empro-tecle- d.

Osfotiiein. March It. The I nttiski llitiirs. '
the Ni'W" oii'th Wales laiiccrs, niaile a j

rworinoissitiice of the Boer force yesler-ilu.-

aiwt found tlnrt. tbc Hoeiv had
their position, vliic'h is now over

ten inibs Ions, with the river in tile
"Tiitre. The exact 'imnnbcr of them now
confronting' Ihe ijirilish is unknown, but
is being reinforced every day.

BOKItS IN KI LL ItETKKAT.
London, March Ii. The Boers in .North-

ern Cape Colony are In lull retreat to
the Orange Free Rtalf. The possession
of Rtormberg by fleneral Oatacre puis
him In railroad cominutijcnt ion with tlen-re-

Clentents at Colesburg, thus the en-

trance of additional British troops into
the Free itaie will be greatly facilitated.
l!I)KMKO'TKIN 11NI)i:i-KNIK-

liotidoii, March li.- - A ilispati-il- from
(tsfimtcin. dated .March X says: The
ltiMT iKisitiion bas luni four
miles from our trout, anil extending over
eight, miles.

It i lxdicveil That Die Tree Slaters
tire ready to 1brow up the sponge,
liloeiiifontein remains uiiilefcilileil,

by the force in front of ns. If
I here sJiould U any further Hrtlish Mir
cesses it is believed thai President Wc.vn,
id' the Kis e iStii'lc. will lice from Pretoria,
lie is reported to be in the ltocr hiitp'r
in front of us.

fi.XTACKB KNTFKS STOUMBKUli.

Slerlftrom. March II. (leneral tlataere
enter"-- Sierniberg yesterday uiioposi'd.
Tin- Itut rlesiroycd thy rtiilrtttnl

lull left the station intact.
ItliAIIAXT SCORES VICTOKY.

Dordrecht. March H. General Ilrabanr
scored a complete victory. The liners
are in full retreat with guns and wagons
and are being pursued. Following yes-

terday's success Brabant again
engaged the Boers today, with advan-
tage, holding Ihe .position captured on
yesterdny. There was some sharp fight-

ing Ibis morning, the llritish losing five
or six men and capturing the Boer fort,
thus vastly improving heir position.
The Boers fought tenaciously, contesting
every inch, but ultimately retreated sud-
denly.

lUROXiO PI.Ad'E DKVm,OI's

Cape Town. March ii. A cane of ihe
bubonic plague has developed on the shin
Table Buy.

CKt'II. RHODE I.EAYKS.
t'npc Tow p. March f. Cecil Rhode

whom is attributed the cause of the war.
will sail for imgland tomorrow.

NAT. VI. CI. EAR OF BOERS.

London. March - The war office has
received the following ili.pal cli from
Ceneral Roberts, dated Monday: "llullcr
reports Natal as practically clear of the
enemy. The Boers left so-tt- ambulances
full of sick ami wounded."

HORRIIiBE SCENE?.

London. March . A dispatch from
Lntlysmitb describing General White's
Hick troops and withdrawal to new quar-

ters, says the scenes on Ihe road from
the town to Colenso exceed the horror
of those depicted in Dante's Inferno.
Dead men and animals lying mutilated
and putrefying in t'-- trenches formerly
occupied by the Boers till the air with a

sickening stench. In cases where hurried
burial was attempted Ihe rains have
washed the earth away. Ghastly legs,
arms and corpses stick 'nut of ihe ground.

ANTI-MO- BILL.

Mississippi to Provide Immediate Trial.',
tor Rapists. ,

Jackson. Miss., March i. The unper
house of the Legislature has passed the
Adams' ami-mo- b f ill, provi ling that per-

sons accused of rape be given an Immedi-

ate trial and farther that the sheriff or
iffb'er who allows a prisoner lo be taken
from his custody and lynched shall be ar-

raigned before the circuit court.

S7r,,tlfii) K1RE IN NEW YORK.

Kingston. N. Y.. March '. A large four
story building occupied by Elting Sons,
containing a big stock of clothing, was
burned this morniug. The American Ex-

press and Carr Sons' undertaking estab-

lishment and arrade was burned. The
loss Is $75.1100.

FIFTY MINERS ENTOMBED.

Montgomery, W. V'a.. March 6 A gas
explosion at Red Ash Mine at Fire Creek
tndav twelve miners have been taken out
of the mine. Ave of whom are dead. Fit- - j

ty arc still in ihe mine and ther is no I

hope of '.heir recovery.

SAFE DYNAMITED.

Pawl ticket. R. I... March 6. Burglars
dynamited the safe of the Hand Brew-

ing Company last night and secured be-

tween three and four thousand dollars.

CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS.

Washington, March 6. The Republican
leaders are confldsnt of passing the Porto
Rico bill in the Senate, even though Sen-

ators Hoar, MaBon and Wellington vote
against It. Tho prevailing opinion is that
Senator DavHV amendment will be heav-

ily defeated.

THF ANDRES EXPEDITION.
Stockholm, Mar 8. The government

as decided to offer rewards tor relics of

the Andrea expedition.

Miss I.awriliee was t,,nn,'i'iy t f this
i Iler I, t'other. Mr. li.di, ri l.aw-- !

ri nee. is allmnei She lias nil-- ,

i riot. .Is in l!ah idi ami riirhily ile- -

sel'les llu- nellllie-- t Wlsaos lor ner

Mr. and Ml'-- . - "ill I"' at limile
a!! r Mat-el- i 1T11I1. a Wit. Imi. North

QUO VADIS

The Play in the Academy on Next Mon-

day Evening.

That Ihe eai'iust InimlliiiL' of n .iiHo-u-

tlietins and lln- pi a rttyt: of rel knolls
. haraeleis l.efore 1he fo is not in
douhii'iii tasie is 1 hormt-.'hl- I'roven Ity

the Ou,-.- ,ss i hieli has Chits. W.
dli.-ise'- dr:iniiiti.,ilimi of lli ury Simkie--

famous novel, "lino It is
i ryuheie (lesetiheil tis a womli vful

reverently played, finely stagoU
ami heaiil ifully eoM iiiti-.il- lillel with ill

si ainl so realistie tlmt. onet' UK-i- t it
ei.n ni'viT le forgotten. The inij-r- r

scene hy the Awlle r in the ttiiinl
net is so lieaiitiful in ittt Ftinvlieity that
m.thinz etui exceed Ihe intMisx- - (levotioilill
Millm-s- s with ivhieli at. is rHiT ved by the
nttrlieiHv. It is n piny 'in tvlm--h those iu
front live the sefiivs with tthfl netors ami
every! hinir else if forprottt-- in the kw'n
intes-es- t I 'Wiill Ik! prewnted at the
Acwthnnv ft Music on iloiuluj" nisht,
Mureti 121b.
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